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Two Day Rain Brightens Local Picture
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Lions Told 339 Entries Made In Livestock Show
M o o t e . . .

A B O U T

E a s t l a n d
By VIRGIL E. MOORE

Event Only 
Week Away

N|*inking of the advantage* of 
r '” »lP rating with our neighbor* 

'in effort to get more industry 
1c locate in this area, have you 
’  ei thought about the fact that 
the 10 miles which aeperate East- 
land from Cisco on the west anil 
Ranger on the East are no more 
than many a person ha* to drive 
drily in a big city to get back 
and forth to work.

’Ami that'* just how close two 
f ne junior colleges arc from 
Iia tland. So we think, perhaps, 
tout we have overlooked the col
leges a* two of our nuincrou* 
asset*. That we share the advant- 
i.''cs of these colleges is unques
tionable. For instance, Al LoUt- 
l • irh, head of the Ranger Junior 
College music department, is choir 
director of the First Methodist 
Church here.

Naturally we like to think of 
F.nstland as the hub o f the w heel. 
Because of our central location in 
the county, and because we are 
blessed by the fact that we have, 
not only the courhouse but the 

(Continued on Page 6)

Three hundred and thirty-nine 
animals have been entered in this 
year’* Eastland County Livestock 
Show, Eastland Lion* were told 
Tuesday ut their regular noon 
luncheon.

Speaking to Lions in the Fellow
ship Hall of the First Methodist 
Church, Clint M. McCain, general 
show superintendent, said t h e

Clean-Up Drive 
Gets Unexpected 
Boost Wednesday

Eastland got hoped-for, but un
expected help for the Civic League 
and Carden Club’s annual Clean- 
Up, Fix I'p, Paint-Up Drive thin 
week in the form of a “ wonderful

The moisture should sene a* n 
great help in greening up lawns 
and shrubbery, and will also oe 
beneficial in loosening up recently 
plowed garden*. It will, o f cours'\ 
also cause a little extra growth for 
all the weeds that haven’t yet been 
chopped.

The clean-up drive itself, mcan- 
wliile, has been progressing. Zone 
chairmen have named bloek chair
men and each is notifying each 
person in every block of the drive. 
A spokesman said, "W e have re
ceived nothing hut support from 
the citicons of Eastland, who all 
feel ax we do that this is a wonder
ful project.’’

Fire Chief Hilly Jack Johnson 
also put in a plug for Clean-Up 
V/eek. He said that a good Clean
up around a home could do more 
than anything to prevent a costly 
fire.

He urged citizen* to cooperate 
with the city when possible and 
have them haul o ff all trash.

‘‘ If you must bum the trash 
yourself," he said, “ never light 
an outdoor fire on a windy day. 
.Set out and attach your garden 
hose and keep it handy. Use a 
w ire mesh basket or a metal con
tainer with a cover to burn in, 
setting it well away from build
ings, fences and tall grass. Keep 
children away and stay with the 
fire until it is out and the ashes 
are cool enough to touch."

He said clean-up time is also an 
ideal opportunity to inspect homes 
fiom cellar to attic, geting rid of 
all those things that lead to fire. 
He warned that misuse of electric
ity accounts for 14 percent of 
all fires in the home, and urged 
a check of all electrical applian
ces, including irons Waffle irons, 
mixers, hpaters, lamps, fans, radio, 
television and other devices.

“ Make sure that the cords are 
In good condition and make sure 
all rooms have an adequate num
ber of outlets to take care of elect
rical appliances,” he stressed.

Mavs Journey To 
Leuders Saturday 
For Track Meet

Eastland’s final meet before the 
Histrirt 10-A tract and field meet 
is scheduled for this Saturday, 
v hen the Mavericks will journey 
to Leuders to run against more 
tl.au a dozen strong teams.

The Mavs, who have set them- 
elves up us a definite threat to 

repeat as district champions, will 
have an opportunity to run against 
several other District 10-A teams 
nt l.euder*. Wylie. Clyde and Al
bany arc all expected to enter the 
event.

Coach Car: ol Shelton’s charges 
will leave early Saturday morn
ing by bus. The Mavs, who are
strong in a number o f events, 
hope to make their best showing of 
tbe year.

Normnn Owen, unbeaten in the 
mile this year w ill be try ing for his 
third first place in a big meet. 
And Clyde Young, who has been 
one of the local thindads biggest 
point-getter* this year, will be 
out to break a jinx in the hurdles. 
He has been edged out for first 
pince in every race this year but 
hr,, been whipping i into shape 
rradna’ly and may bo ready for 
M'i*' CMC.

T ’’ d'striet meet is scheduled 
for •• week from today in Abilene.

hulk of ontiios in this year’s show- 
will be in the fat lambs and fat 
pigs division. Dates for the show, 
sponsored annually by the East- 
land County Livestock Raisers As
sociation, arc Friday and Satur
day, March 29-30.

McCaih was introduced by 
County Agent J. M. Cooper, who 
termed him as one of the chief 
reasons the show has been success
ful in the last few years.

The speaker pointed out that due 
to drouth conditions and t h e  
strict rules and regulations only 
12 head of fat steers will be enter
ed in the show. “ In the past we 
have never had less that 21 head,” 
he said.

One hundred and five animals 
have been entered in the fat lamb 
division, 6,r> in the swine division, 
62 in the breeding sheep, lambs 
and goat divisions, 15 in the dairy 
cattle division and seven in the 
bleeding cattle division.

McCain described the show us .i 
“ very important two days in the 
year." He said it "should be a 
place to bring all of us closer to
gether.”

He explained that the Livestock 
Association sponsors the show, and 
stresses junior entries, because 
they want to "promote foundation 
stock” in the county.

"When you take the livestock 
operation away from a small town, 
such as ours, I think you are soon 
going to take away the town too,” 
he declared.

The shoi' will be held at East- 
land airport. McCain said members' 
of the Association have been busy- 
in the last few weeks getting ready 
for the big show. He pointed out 
that individual pens must be con
structed for almost ail of the ani
mals.

As in the past. McCain rev ealed, 
a lunch room will be open at the 
show, with all proceeds going to 
the Show. He announced that the

(Continued On Page Eight)

Entire County 
Records Inch

the dam at Lake Leon one inch. Eb
Richardson said no rise was gaug
ed in the level of the lalW Most of 
the rain which fell eor^yed into 
thirsty land. No dainag* was re- 

( Continued on Page ^

Exes Meeting Is 
Scheduled for 
; Sunday At School

NO ACCIDENT— It’s no accident that Eastland County annually brinss home top hon
ors in the State Pecan Show. One of the reasons why the county wins more than its 
share of honors is the hard work of County Attent J. M. Cooper. Cooper is shown above 
looking over a cluster of pecans in B. B Freeman’s orchard. Freeman is in the center 
and at left is L. G. Romberg, pecan expert from the Brownwood Experiment Station, 
which is another reason why growers here have the best. (Staff Photo).

Pecan Growers Win 
State Show Honors

state show this year, the largest i tenting upon the crop as a w hole, 
number ever entered. 1 aru! 011 the county.

“ We are proud of the winning

fN WAR ON PETTY THEFT

Hub Caps Are Being 
Marked By Firemen

Partly cloudy without muck change 
in tamparatura. Occasional rain- 
shawars both days. Low Thursday 
night 50. Maximum hieh hoth 
days 65-70.

Eastland Volunteer firemen 
have declared war on vandalism, 
or at least petty theft.

The Department has purchased 
an electrical device which can be 
used to write on metal w ith. Their 
plan is to put a pet son’s name on 
all of his hub caps so that they

N. O. Whitfield 
Is Buried Sunday

GORMAN —  Born in 1892, N.
O. Whitfield died Saturday in his 
home in Gorman. Funeral services 
were held in the First Hdptist 
Church Sunday at 3 p.m. with 
Rev. M. A. Pennington, pastor, of
ficiating, assisted by Bob Burt, 
youth director.

Survivors include his wife, one 
daughter, Mrs. Bernard Blair of 
B recken ridge : one grand-daughter: 
three brothers and two sister*.

Burial was in Gorman New 
Cemetery.

Quarterback Club 
To Meet Friday

A meeting of the Quarterback 
Club has been called for Friday 
night at 7:30 by Wells Dalton, 
president.

Dalton said reports would be 
heard from the Membership Com
mittee and from the Banquet Com
mittee. Plans will he mnje by the 
Mip«tre'. First rehearsals tor the 
Minlstrel will be held Monday 
ith 'it.

The meeting will be held in the 
enf eria at high school.

could he identified if stolen. The 
plan enlls for putting the name of 
the person ami the word “ East- 
land” on the inside of each hub 
cep. The work can be done in a 
matter of minutes. In fact, all you 
have to do is drive your cor by the 
fire station and tell the fireman 
on duty what you want. He takes 
the hub caps o ff your car and does 
the work while you wait. A charge 

1 of 25 cents each has been set up.
Firemen will also put your name 

on any tools or anything else made 
of metal for the same price. Fire 

• Chief Billy Jack Johnson has even 
put his name on the back of his 
watch.

The plan is gaining nationwide 
| use. Theft of hub caps has been 
jcommonplace for many years here 
|and the cost of the work for all of 
I the caps on a car is much cheaper 
! than one new hub cap, Johnson 
! pointed out.

Loeal police gave the plan their 
complete backing. As Chief Kay 
Idiney said, "It's just impossible 
now to identify a stolen hub cap 
since they are almost all alike."

The plan was dreamed up by a 
polire officer in another state. It 
has proven highly successful there 
and has been rapidly spreading 
across the United Stntes.

One thing is for certain now. It 
would he a most unwise mistake 
for someone to steal something 

- from the fire department now. 
Everything that is markable there 
has been marked as firemen prac- 

1 tice with the device.

A number of Eastland County 
fanners have again walked o ff 
will, top honors in the State Pe ..We ’arp ,, of the winni Cooper also revealed that the
cm Show. „  annual Eastland County Pecan

Four first place honors, two c,,1rie>* «• **• 1 ooper, county y:P|,j ,|ay w||| be held somewhere
second place awards and four agent, said. “ It is only one step the county Friday, Apri 26. He 
third place ribbons were won by forward in helping to develop the said a committee is working on the 
Eastland grow ers. pecan industry in the county by | rogrnm for the day and they will

Mr-, a . L. Ware of Rising Star lecogizing a few of the growers, < t the orchard where it will be 
won first place in the Stuart Di- their varieties and focusing at- held, 
virion. Another first place was 
won bv Doss Alexander, also of 
Rising Star. Alexander's nuts won 
first in the Onliwon Division. A 
third first was also won by Alex 
nnder in the John Garner divis- j 
ion. H. L  Capers of Gorman was 
first place winner in the Ret 
serdling of a named variety di
vision.

An inch of rain brightened the 
Eastland County picture Wednes-

| day, giving new hope to farmers 
j and ranchers.

In Eastland the official reading
j for the two dny period wa* .93, hut 
nil inch and a tc ith was leeorded 

■ at hot', the city park and at City 
Hull. Eleven hundredths fell Tues- 
div and .82 was recorded Wednes
day.

The entire rounty was under a 
j severe storm alert from noon Wed
nesday until 9 p.m. last night. Had, 

j possible tornadoes and h i g h  
winds, which were predicted, fail- 

| ed to materialize, however.
The rain was general through- 

; out the county. Cisco reported 
1.20, Gorman had .80, Rising Star 

I reported .80, Ranger .90, and at

Mother-Daughtei 
Banquet Set For 
Friday at 7:30

The Fellowship Hall of the 
Methodist Church w ill '# ■ the I
-rene of the annual Molher-Daugh- ■ w Q r D O f l  M f l f l  IS
ter Banquet Friday at 7:30 p.m. | •  • ^ ___
sponsored by the South Ward Par- A l O l f i g  111 I G S T S  
ent-Teacher Association. '— —

i The banquet has been an an
nual affair in Eastland for several 

I years and a large turnout is expect 
: ed this year. Mrs. Roy Turner will 
I be toast mistress and a short pro- 
j gram will be preesnted by Mrs.
! Erank Spark’s speech students.

Mrs. H. H. Durham will give the 
invocation before the dinner of 

I fried chicken, potatoes, peas, salad, 
rolls, cake, ice cream and tea.

Tickets are J1 a plate and may
be purchased at the Corner Drug.
Anderson’s or Altmans, or by 
phoning Mrs. James Wright (1111 
or Mrs. J. D. Earley (208) and 
tickets will be delivered to you.

A planning meeting will be 
held here Sunday for "Texas' best 
and biggest homecoming in 1957.”  

Plan- for the meeting were an- 
t ounced today by Terrell Coleman 
of Waco, general chairman of 

: Eastland High School’s first all- 
I exes homecoming.

Coleman said the meeting would 
be held at 2 p.m. in the high 

| school building. Each committee 
v. ill hold a meeting, he stated, and 
•>iuie organizational and planning 
by the entire group will take place. 
The chairman said several out of 
town delegtions are due for the 
meeting.

On New Bomber
CARBON— Thomas R. Reed, a 

laboratory technician at Convair'a 
Fcrt Worth plant, left laat week 
for Wright Patterson Air Devel
opment Center in Dayton, -Ohio 
where he i* on special assignment.

Reed will assist in testing Con- 
vair’s latest bomber, the B-58, 
commonly called the Hustler. He 
has been employed by convair for 
eight year*. Reed also attends rlas- 
e at Texas Christian University, 

; joring in electrical engineering, 
lie is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Ernest Reed. Route 1, Carbon.

So-ond place honors were won

Church O f Christ To 
Beg in Gospel Meet
Evangelist Durward Boggs, of John-on, local minister of t h e  

hv W. D. Thurman of C'seo and Dallas, who will do the preaching < hurrh. Song serv ices are to be di- 
I.rr Eeiske of Cisco. Thurman in a series of Gospel meeting- rooted by David Fry, of Eastland, 
was second in the Western Srh which is scheduled to start Sunday Boggs is Nvell known preacher

division and I eiske finished at the Church of Christ in Ku-t- 
c o n d behind Alexander J land.

of the church, and he is well edu
cated He secured his degree* at 

Jr. John C.arnor division. jriv- j j|e js to be assisted by Otta Xorth Texas .State ro ll*** in I)en- 
'n° ’ be county a one-two finish. » »  , t«in. He is now serving a.> regular

Third place awards were won i 
bv I eiske in the Western Schley
division: by Ellis Conner of Ran
ee- in the Burkett division: and 
bv W. D. Thurn'iin of Cisco in 
bo h the San Saba Improved di
vision and the Squirrels Delight 
division.

There were 172 entries in the

Examination For 
PO Carrier Open

I minister of the Pleasant Grove 
Church of Christ in Dallas. He 

| will begin his part of the meeting 
Monday pight.

Otta Johnson will begin the LEAD REVIVAL— Durward Borrs, left, Dallas ev:A reminder of the April 9 -dead- !
line on applications for rural car- —  - , • , _  • , , . i .  _  . . _
rier for the Eastland post office of Sunday services will be at lo mg week at the Church of Christ in Eastland D avid  t r y ,  
was given today. V m . and 7:30 p.m. Services during song leader of the church, will be in charge of song seevie-

6) les. _  _  i l t g  ..

ill

Lone
Cedar
Breaks

By
President

as given today 
Applicants for this examination 

must actually reside within the de
livery of the above mentioned [>ost 
office and must have so resided 
for one year next preceding the 
closing date for acceptance of ap
plications. They must have reach
ed their 18th birthday on the dos
ing date. There is no maximum 

(Continued On Page Eight)

•ting on Sunday morning. Time will do the preaching during a meeting to be held

(Continued on l’agt

Installment Loans Custom Mado 
For Each Customer 

FASTI AND NATIONAL BANK 
Member F.D.I.C.

CHURCH NEWS

Church reporters are again re
minded that 10 a. m. Friday is 
tha absolute deadline for all 
regular new*.

Land Company
Just what is the “ Land Com- 

p:.ny” ?
The Land Company, as we told 

j you previously, iR the group of 
i men originally formulating the 
j plans of the Lone Cedar Country 
i Club, to be built on Lake Leon.
| It is these men who will organize 
j the h'isic structure of the Club,
1 and who will own stock In the 
| I and Company, price of the j 
-tock being $150,

These men will eventually re
ce ive  this $150 hack in the form 
i of dividends from the leasing of 
the club building itself to the Soc
ial Club for operation. -

Their money will be soundly] 
! seemed, and the profits reaped 
| from the small $150 initial in
vestment will be great in the form 
of freimlsliip, fraternity, new 

I ncquaintenances and relaxation.

Little League Spring. 
Round-Up Announced

CHARLIE MARSHALL
. . . Little Lfayi * Ump

Dates for the annual 
I ei.gue Spring Round-Up 
revealed this week.

Round Up dates are April 24,
, 33 ami 26. All boys interested in 
I ! ittle League play are to report 

>l that time. Boys who haven't 
paved in Little League before 
••■iil he givcp that period to work 
ni< and then managers of the four 
ns j->r ’ league teams will hold an 

I ruction to "buy’ ’ new players for 
I H r r two teams, the majors and 
’ the minors.

First game of the season -will
I h.' held the week of May 13.

Two committees hive also he'-n 
ar ed Jerul McCullough head:

RF SURE -Shi- 
Dee Piet see OUi.fs4iiiM  

$ H(la-4
Quality Cart al Voluaaa Price.

Little a committee which will try to b< en secured. Wright urged any-
vvere voik out plans to put grass on the one interested in taking on the

infield on the Little League park 
slid John Graham of the com- 
nvttee to work on plans to con- 
•ruct concrete, permanent bleach

ers.
Little League directors have 

•il*o authorized the purchase of a 
now cone machine for the con

dot es to contact him. He said, 
in the past, it is hoped that tom- 

ph te records can be kept this n ear.
The Eastland Littla ** League, 

which will participate in -national 
playoffs this year for t^c first 
t«me, will field four major league 

I teams Rnek from last year are 
-ion stand.’ Another new devel- the Lions team, the Medics, apon- 

epment was the naming of a new sored by Eastland Medical and 
manager for the defending champ- Surgical Clinic, and the CltmetS, 
•on* Lions Club team and the ap sponsored bv a number o f local 
pointment of an umpire in chief, merchant*. The Rotary- ClaL this 
Howard Thomas will manage the year will sponsor the Bulldog 
Lions. Hr replaces Ijsiry Kinard team.
v ’ o resigned because of business — — — —— —— — —
c ,S. Charlie Marshall has Your New Car Financed A l Low

Bank Rales With Your—  
EASTLAND N ATIO NAL BANK

] *i • vo.1 to serve as chief umpire, 
j 1 re ’.lent James Wright said an 
1 o.final scorckeeper has not yet Member F.D.I.C.

- <e»X » ««W Si
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Classified Ads..
Cards el

FOR RENT -
FOR RENT: F»mi»hed apart
menu. 611 Wert Plummer.

FOR RENT: Newlv decorated
apbrtteent*. Phone 1085-W.

FOR RENT . Five room house for 
rent. Phone 727-J-l.

for at rate of SZAO Each

REAL ESTATE - 
FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Five room houae. 603 

j Gilmer Phone **89,

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house. 505 
i S. Bassett. Call 720-W-2 or 707- 
W-2.

FOR KENT: Nice 2 room apart- 
rernt. Would like lady or couple. 
Slu^E. Main.

FOR RENT: Modem 4 room house 
with 2 bedrooms, bath. Phone 
457-J. j

FOR RENT: Four room unfurnish
ed apartment. Call 974.

FOR RENT: Larjre unfurnished 
apartment 608 W. Patterson.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated 4 
room apartment, nicely furnished. 
Phone 90.

FOR RENT Nice 3 room furnish
ed, air conditioned apartment, priv
ate hath. Bills paid. 416 N. La
mar, phone 63.

FOR RENT: Furnished four room 
house. Prefer elderly lady or 
gentleman. 207 South Walnut.

TRI-CITIES REAL 

ESTATE EXCHANGE 

♦
Oil aad C.as Leas— 

Buameee Property 

Farm* A Ranchos

R E A L T O R
Phono 107C Boa 22

Eastland

Oversees Veterans W 
Karl and Boyd Tanner

Poet N s  4134
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2nd and
4th Thursday 

8 00 p a.

MISC. FOR SALE -
I HAVE been selected as authoriz
ed dealer in this area for De- 
Witt's Bahcock Bessie White Leg
horn pallets. These are proven 
7<MC’ moot profitable egg layers, 
having r o t  every Texas Random 
Sample tert to date. Now booking 
orders for delivery any month in 
the year Bart J. Frasier, Route 2, 
Cisco.

FARM FOR SALE : Comanche 
1 arm, 98,53 acres, Just North of 
Proctor, Practically all cultivated, 
good producing land, improved. 
On pavement, R.E.A., Mail and 
buss route. Willis Walker, Tur
key, Texas.

A REAL bargain. Two residences 
and two acres for sale just S  
mile from city limits. Please in
spect and make an offer. A loan 
can be established. Phone 727-J-l.

LEGAL NOTICE
t h e  STATE o f  TEXAS  
CITY OF EASTLAND

1, Geo. L. Davenport, in my
capacity as Mayor o f the City of 
Eastland, Texas, do hereby order 
that an election be held in said 
City on the 2nd day of April, 
1957, for the purpose of electing 
the following officials for said 
city:

Three Commissioners 
Robert Perkins 
Virgil Seaberry Jr.
Jack Germany

That in accordance with an ord
er adopted by the City Council 

Commission of said City, said 
election shall be held at the fo l-; 
lowing place in said City, and the 
following named persons are here
by appointed officers for said j 
election.

In Election Pre. met No. 1 and 
2, at City Hall Building, in said 
City, with Herman Hassell as Pre
siding Judge, and (ilenna Westfall 
and Maude Braly, Clerks.

That said elect ion shall be held I 
in accordance with the general ' 
election law's of this state and only | 
resident qualified voters of said | 
city shall be eligible to vote at j 
said election.

That the City Secretary Clerk 
shall give notice of said election j 
by posting a copy o f this order in 
each of the election precincts of 
said city, which posting shall be I 
done not less than 30 days p^ior to 
date fixed for said election.

That immediately after said 
election is held, the officers hold- . 
ing the same shall make returns J 
of the result thereof to the City 
Council Commission of this city as ! 
required by the general election j 
laws of this state.

A copy of this order shall also ; 
sene as a writ of election which 
shall be delivered to the above ap
pointed Presiding Judge, for said 
election.

George L. Davenport 
Mayor

SPECIAL NOTICE
Notice: OAK RIDGE RETREAT,

I a home in the country for elderly 
people has a vacancy for man or 
woman. Phone Hillcrest 9-2916,
Cisco.

FOR SALE: 5 room house newly 
decoraled, floor furnace. 150 
front by 160 foot back. Phone 
1172-W after 6 p m. or 279 before

WE WILL have in this vicinity 
soon .one small used spinet piano 
and one used upright piano which 
responsible parties may assume 
monthly payments. Write Credit 
Dept., Fort Worth Piano Sales, 
2100 E. Rosedule, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

SAVE $ MONEY 
INSURE WITH FARM BUREAU 

Life - Polio - Casualty - Eire 
Farmers Comprehensive - Personal 

Liability
BLUE SHIELD - BLUE CROSS 
MRS. JOHN LOVE', Service Agt.

212-14 Petroleum Building 
Phone 1178 Eastland

FOR BALE : 75 X 150 foot lot on 
pa ement Phore 631.

FOR SALE: Gardner’s Farm In
come and Social Security Tax Re
cord books. $1.75 each at East- 
land Telegram.

FOR SALE: 8-ineh portable
aluminum irrigation system, 5 ‘-j 
H.P. portable pump, complete lay
out. Phone 2653, Olden, after 6 
p.m., or write Box 659, Olden.

FOEV.BALE: Ford tractor, equip
ment. Call 815-J-2, Route 3, i 
K jp j9*- Robert Cantwell.

PIANOS: Must sell nice upright 
and 0)4net piano in this vicinity to 
retire present obligations against 
them. Jtcsponsfble parties may pick 
up payments. Notify at once, 
Credit Manager, Dallas Piano Co., 
48*2 -East Grand, Dallas, Texas, j

F<*R ‘‘ SALE: Home in Olden, 6 
lots, good water, upright tank. 
Close in. H. G. Vermillion.

FOR SALE: Three bedroom house, 
two lots, 50 x 150. Close to three 
schools. Will furnish good abstract. 
510 South Mederia.

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loans

THE! FULLER Steam Laundry will 
be open for business Monday, 
March 25. The new managers will 
b« Mr. and Mr-. Jack Lee of Mor 
ton Valley. Would like to see all 
of my old customers back. Mr 
E'uller.

FOR SALE
Nortex Seed Oata 

1.05 Delivered 
Phone 232 • 901 Gilmer St.

SEE ME! for your stoeker gout 
needs. Sterling Jordan, Box 397, 
Mason, Tex. Phone 1122.

• For Lease
SINCLAIR Service Station f o r  
lease. For information see Pat 
Thomas, Sinclair Agent. Ranger.

A T i EM ' l  Hr. CHUBCB OP 
YOUR CHOICE. EACH SUNDAY

CONOCO Service Station f o r  
lease Eastland, Texas. For infor
mation write P. O. Box 370, Breck- 
errrtdge, or phone Hickman 9-4045, 
B>'kenridge.

STUDIO GIRL COSMETICS: 705 
West Commerce. Many specials im
mediately.

F a ff”  SALE: Seven varieties to
il, all types bedding plants.•^to

Plow iower Shop, 200 N. Green.

TOR SALE!: House at 1308 South 
Lm.iar. Reduced for quick sale. 
Call 887.

FOR SALE: We have the car for 
you, fisherman. 1950 Nash 4-door 
senan which makes a bed, $150, 
1947 Ford, 6 cylinder $95. 
Muirhead Motor Co., phone 692.

FOR SALE: Building to be mov- 
e<|L ideal for Lake Leon cabin. See 
Calvin Brown, Ranger Lumber 
f '.jn rm y . Ranger, Texas.

H U P WANTED 
M ALE-
WANTED: A welder with exper
ience in rigging oilfield trucks If 
itfMtoted call Moms Stephens, 
Graham, Texas

(w rv : GOT ONC FOR EVERYONE)

BRUCE PIPKIN
SPORT CENTER

304 East Main Phone 525

ROYAL
TIRE

reca epebls
lira, Bis* 
l  70/15 
dlackwall,
t u b e - t y p e .

S IZ E
Tube-type Tubelett |

• L A C K -
W A L L *  A l l

B L A C K  
*  A l l

WMITI 1 
W A U  |

6 70/15 IS .31 22.49 20 70 25 43

7 10/15 20 SS 25 24 23.03 28 22

7 60/15 22 54 27 44 25.14 30 87

8 00/15 24 7f 30 I t 28 08 34 40

AH p r « 8 t (, i\ *o« end to." t««appab • *'»• |

lowest price in history on 
the tire that w a s  designed 
for original equipment on 
the finest 1956 cars

LEGAL NOTICE
CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION

CHE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Sum Levy, C. M. Johnson,

IuMH‘> Anderson, Bpii J. Tillni, 
Will l\ Edwards L. C. Smith, 
Irorw W. Ilirehfield, I'hil Schar- 
>auer, W. C. Stonestreet, It. L. 
Zander, on. It. A. Turner, Pierre C. 
'.evy, and John Scharbauer, and 
ho un’inown spouses, heirs, devi- 
ees, beneficiaries, personal repre- 
entatives, successors, and or as- 
ign* of Sam Levy, C. M. Johnson, 

lames Anderson, Beil J. Tillni, 
Will P. Edwards, L. C. Smith, 
George W. Ilirehfield, I'hil Schar
bauer, W. C. Stonestreet, R. L. 
Sanderson, 11. A. Turner, Pierre C. 
Levy, and John ijohartmuer DE
PENDANTS GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 91st District Court of 
Eastland County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Eastland, Texas, by fil
ing a w ritten answer at or before 
10 o'clock A. M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same be
ing the 29th day of April A. 1). 
1957, to Plaintiff's Petition filed 
in said court, on the 12th day of 
March A. D. 1957, in this cause, 
numbered 22,409 on the docket of 
said court and styled Lowell K 
Suttle, Jr., Alvis Euquay anil wife 
Sue Euquay, and K. H. Danley 
and wife Lela Danley, Plaintiffs, 
vs. Sum Levy, C. M. Johnson, 
James Ander.-on, Ben J. Tillar, 
Will P. Edwards, I,. C. Smith, j 
George W. Ilirehfield, I’hil Schar- | 
bauer, W. C. Stonestreet, R. I.. 
Sanderson, 11. A. Turner, Pierre 
C. Levy, and John Scharbauer, and 
the unknown spouses, heirs, devi
sees, beneficiaries, personal repre
sentatives, successors and or as
signs o f Sam Levy, C. M. Johnson, 
James Anderson. Ben J. Tillar, 
Will P. Edward*. L. C. Smith, 
George W. Birchfield, I’hil Schar
bauer, W. C. Stonestreet, R. L. 
Sanderson, H. A. Turner, Pierre 
C. Levy, and John Scharbauer DE
FENDANTS.

A brie! statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:

Appointment of a receiver to 
execute an oil and gas mineral 
lease on the interests of the de
fendants in and to the following 
described land in Eastland County, 
Texas, to-wit:

125's acres, more or less, out 
of the Mary Fury Survey, Abstract 
No. 127: Beginning at the N. E. 
corner of the Eastern 11. II. Ep
person Survey: Thence East
1 1 2 0 vrs; Thence South 733 Vj 
vrs.; Thence West 11J11 vrs.;
Thence North 733'a vrs. to begin
ning.
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiff's Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandate- hereof, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my band 
an the seal of said court at East- 
land, Texas, this the 12tl' day of 
March A. D. 1957.
(.SEAL)

Attest: Roy L. Lane Cli rk, 91 t
District Court Eastland County,
Texas
By laivern Key, Deputy.

Positions Wanted
POSITIONS WANTED: Would
like job doing yard work or tract
or driving. Homer M. Patterson,
phone 392.

LEGAL NOTICE
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas— Greet
ing:

C lara Eubank Newth, Guardian 
of the Estate of Tom Eubank, a 
Person of Unsound .Mind having 
filed in our County iVmrt hi- Kin 
ul Account of i\ ■ c ondition of the 
Estate of suid Tom Eubank, a Per
son of Unsound Mind numbered 
412li on the Probate Docket of 
Eastland County, together with an 
application to be discharged from 
said trust

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED, That by publication of 
this Writ one time and suid publi
cation .-hall he not less than ten 
days before the return day here
of, same being April 1, 1957 in a 
Newspaper printed in tile County 
of Eastland you give due notice to 
all persons interested in the Ac
count for Final Settlement of said 
Estate, to appear and contest the 
same if they see proper so to do, 
on Monday the 1st day of April 
A. D. 1957, at the Court House of 
said County, in Eastland, Texas, 
when said Account and Applica
tion will be acted upon by said 
Court.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and 
seal of aid Court, at my office in 
the Court House of Eastland this 
20th day of March A. I). 1957.

Johnson Smith
Clerk, County Court Ea tland
C ounty.
lly Gail I’arsons Deputy

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the 
above and foregoing is a true and 
correct copy of the Original Writ 
now in my hands.

J. B. Williams
Sheriff Eastland County.
Itv W. E. Refd Deputy

____________________________m i
O L ’ LEA D  FO O T—Replacing the traditional ball re 1 i 
in Eu Claire, Wls., is thi* 18-pound lead-solcd boot, bv c . d 
by County Sherifl Lloyd Thompson, shown holding the device, 
it w ill be used in transporting prisoner;. Thirr; < * ‘ ' ** • 
of the boot, which is locked on the foot with tl e c..j ; . . . t  
V̂ .n-1*  a prisoner in transit la ,t fall.

This Offer Expires April 1st
Johnson Century 100 
SPINNING REELS
Regular Price $17.95

SALE PRICE SI2.00
With Purchase of any Rod 

In Our Store

HIGGINBOTHAM  
BARTLETT CO.

301 W. Main Phone 112

i

Argute.. ,X

1*3* f
faEN SIT IV E “ N O S E"—S iper snout c n this US AT B-57 Can
berra jet hi.mber is actually a dc.ice far t< t.ng the still super- 
secret electronic guidance systems of the hush-hush "Bcmarc” 
guided missile now being developed lor Uncle Sam. Lacing 4  
working on the supersonic, pilcth s vV-rootor.

R U Y I N G !  S E L L I N G !  R E N T I N G !  

S W A P P I N G !

B I L L  H Y D E  
Sells and Builds 

STEEL BUILDINGS
for:

• Industry
• Commerce
• Schools

and other single-story 
construction 
STANFORD 

ENGINEERING CO.
P.O. Box 687 Dial 3-4721 

Abilene, Tezaa

HELP WANTED 
Female -
WANTED: Reliable lady to keep 
two hoys and do light house work. 
8 to 5 week days and 8 to 12 Sat
urdays. Apply at Eastland Tele
gram.

AUTOS FOR SALE

i

MUIRHEAD 
MOTOR CO.

301 W. Commerce Ph. 692

NEW 1957 RAMBLERS, sedans, 
station wagons, with or without 
factory air conditioning, hydra- 
matic or over drive, reclining seats 
that make a bed— 30 miles per gal- 

I Ion— top resale value over all low- 
priced car*— from 11950—other 

| imported 4-door sedans from $1395 
j —  Tom’* Sport Cars—authorized 
sales parts and service— Eastland.

, FOR SALE: AUTO 1950 Plym
outh suburban, good condition, 

I good tiroa. $175. Phone 17.

Read and Use Want Ads for Quick Results! 
It's The Town's Biggest Market Place.. .

Eastland T elegram j

V
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Gorman
Gatherings

By Mrs. R. E. Boucher

Mrs. Minnie Richey, Mrs. J. N. 
tilison”  and Mrs R. E. Boucher
wire shopping in Stephenville 
Thursday.

h .me after spending two months 
in California with Mrs. Harpers 
si.ters, Mrs. Eva Harper.

Mrs. T. J. Fuller and Mrs. Au- 
1 brey Warlord of Ranger visited 

E liff of 'll* . Malt'** Jones Sunday and ul- 
Wnco visited with her parents Mr. *? ' h“ Whitfield funeral
and Mrs. T, II. Bennett over the _______

Mr. and Mrs. Bocil

week end. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Harper are

D I X I E
EASTLAND RANGER H IG H W A Y 4Uo-i.‘ rw'

Box O ffic e  Opens ...................
Show Starts 
Box Office Closes .

.............  7:00
7:15
915

WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY, MARCH 20 - 21

f  .

W alt D isn e y
Presents "

SONG & 
SOUTH

t e c h n ic o l o r
•'* «u>* etaiKi MS I IKK i VI'SOS 

asnv woistii um\ Mutrt 
turn Pinta loiti oiiuou

PLUS: Two Color Cortoons

FRIDAY • SATURDAY. MARCH 22 . 23
%

'AVENGE GENERAL COSTER/*

BARBARA
HALE
IAYCFLiPPEN

Fraak Ftyiee

A COLOMBIA PICTURE
I(IM» "•» a* Pint PACKER a scon DROWN FnDmMi • t, MARRY MX BROWN- Ôkih *  JOSEPH N LEWIS

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

Jackie Don Wheeler of Denton 
vwi: home over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Bassett 
of Stamford visited with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I,. M. Ro
berts over the week end.

• NEWS FROM
D E S D E M O N  A

By Anell McMasters

Mrs. J. M. Greenwood of Cross 
•'•uins is at the bedside of her 
father, N. J. Rounds, who is suf 
feting from broken ribs resulting 
ftom a fall recently.

Kred Rounds of McC.tmey was 
it Sunday visitor in the home of 
hir parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. 
Pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Kllison Beaver of 
Childress were guests in the home 
ot Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Littlefield 
over the weekend. The Beavers 
and Littlefields hail not seen each 
other in 20 years.

\
W. M. McMullan is home from 

the Knstland Memorial Hospital 
and last report he was able to be 
up nnd go to the table for his 
meals.

Mrs. Buddie Stacy has recently 
returned home from the hospital 
following a car wreck last week.

| Joi n Ash is still on our sick 
list this we k.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Riggs and 
on of Fort Worth yisited this 
week end with their parents, Mr. 
end Mrs. Ed Riggs ami Mr. and 
Mrs. Ferl Lewis nnd Helen. Also 

, v'siting the Lewises were their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dlackie Forman and children 
of Fort Worth and their son, Hur- 
oi i Lewis of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Preacher Rainey and 
children of Ranger visited this 
week end with her mother, and 
sister, Mrs. Roberts and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Allen and Lavnell Sun
day.

* ubrey Griffin and son, James 
were week end visitors in the 
tome of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. An 

dius.

Mrs. J. Frank Dean and Mrs. J 
J. W. Richardson visited in De- 
I eon Sunday even inf with Mrs. 1 
Otis Thompson who is a patient | 
ill the DeLeon Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Collins and | 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Collins of . 
Clyde were Sunday visitors in the | 
home of Mrs. Angie Pritchard.

f o r m e r  RESIDENT VISITS
Rill Jessup of Bell Norte, Colo

rado, is visiting here this week in 
the home of his sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. nnd Mrs. James Horton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carothers 
and friends. Jessup was a resident 
of F.ustlnnd for over 3(1 years and 
was employed at the Jim Horton 
Tire Service.

Remember the dates, June 8-9. 
That’s when Texas’ biggest Home
coming of 1957 will tte held In 
Eastland.

E A R L Y  
TIRE SERVICE

102 W. Main Eaitland 
PHONE 208

Your Office Supply Check List
-Ledger Sheets 
-Ledger Binder 
-Ledger Indexes 
-Columnar Sheets 
-Columnar Pads 
-Journal 
-Cash Books
-Day Books 
-Sales Books 
-Receipt Books 
-Inventory Sheets 
-Manuscript Covers 
-Rulers 
-Ring Binders 
-Brief Cases 
-Storage Binders 
-Daters
-Rubber Stamps 
-Stamp Pad Ink 
-Clip Boards 
-Pencil Sharpeners 
-Pencils 
-Erasers*
-Stick Files 
-Harp Files 
-Steel Card File 
-Filing Cabinet 
-Filing Cards 
-Filing Indexes 
-Listo Marking Pencils 
-Markwell D.ry Pens 
-Markwell Staplers 
-Bostich Staplers 
-Hotchkiss Staplers

-Pencil Lead
-Speedball Ink
-Speedball Drawing Points
-Stencils
-Duplicator Ink
-Correction Fluid
-Type Cleaner
-Memo Paper
-Typewriter Paper
-Esterbrook Pens and Pencils
-Esterbrook Desk Sets
-Esterbrook Renew Points
-Bates Paper Punch
-Thumb Tacks 
-Clasp Envelopes
-Desk Blotters 
-Waste Baskets 
-Liquid Paste 
-Typewriter Tables 
-Staple Removers 
-Moisteners 
-Notary Seals 
-Gold Seals 
-Price Tags 
-Rubber Bands a 
-Paper Clips 
-Manila File Folders 
-Desk Trays 

Scotch Tape
ewriter Ribbons 

Adding Machine Ribbons 
Carbon Paper
National Cash Register Paper

-Typ
-Adc

• i

E a s t l a n d  T e le g r a m  O f f ic e
Eastland Phone Ml

. YYONDK Rk,Dl-

YOU

PACIFIC HAND

GREEN PEAS
COLO STREAM

PINK SALMON
c r e s t m o n t  ia n a n a  n ut

ICE CREAM
A&P'S OWN SHORTENING

d$xo
A&P WHOLE

TOMATOES

Give Generously—Red Cross

2 tv. 33' LIBBY'S FROZEN SLICED

No 1
Con

%-Gol.
Ctn.

-lb.
Can

19-o*.
Con

STRAWBERRIES
A&P FANCY

75' APPLESAUCE
78 
25

A&P FANCY QUALITY

TOMATO JUICE
APPLE KEG

A IR S  OWN ALL PURPOSE

dexola OIL Ot
III.

DAILY

DOG FOOD
SHORTENING

SNOWDRIFT
COOKING OIL

WESSON OIL

57' APPLE JUICE
3 £ 25' A&P SMALL ALL GREEN

„ LIMA BEANS
O  Con 5/<jj GUARANTEED FRESH

67' Country EGGS
BOURLAND S MARKET VALUES

Quart
»tl.

Specials!

2  it -  3 9 *  

2  2 *  
4 r,: 89* 

29' 
35'

46 or. 
Can

2 16 or. 
Cans

Doz.
■ H J f l)

V?a-

Round Steak Cheese
Choice
Lb................................

inori'

Wilson’s . . .  2 69 f c
JHJ"

FRESH GROUNDShankless Whole or Sliced— fi to 8-lh. Ave.

PICNICS „  35C MEAT
MATCHLESS

ROAST OR STEAKu. 39 BACON
EF STEAK WILSON’S

CLUBS OR SIRLOINS - 5 9  BACON

Lb.

BABY BEEF 
CHUCK

BABY BEEF STEAK

SLICED
. .4 ••

2

29C
m :

—x • *

M5
Lb
Pkg.

JANE PARKER HOT CROSS JANE PARKER HEAVENLY-LIGHT JV*U
-■»F -
• U f*

BUNS : 29< Angel Food Rina
mien WITH vomit TinviTC a Kin irrn WITH ▲ CBOS*; . . . 'FILLED WITH FRUIT TIDBITS AND ICED WITH A CROSS. 

JANE PARKER WHiTE

ENRICHED BREAD
JANE PARKER (LEMOU PIE— Eo. 41«)

STRAWBERRY PIE
JANE PARKER CARAMEL

RAISIN BUNS

la rq *  
... Loaf

Each

2 1 '

53'
29'

SPECIAL!

ANN PAGE PORK 'N BEANS OR RED KIDNEY BEANS 
SULTANA BUTTER BEANS OR BLACKEYED PEAS

>»,T
•iruoi

Your Choice 
Each. Can

ANN PAGE MAYONNAISE °7=rt, 55*
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables!

FLORIDA JUICE

ORANGES SPECIAL!
8 lb. 

...........Bag 49
1 -i m*r< %

A«4 AO  

Aiuod:or:

FLORIDA RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT .  S'
CALIFORNIA

PASCAL CELERY large stalk. . . . . 19
GOLDEN

RIPE BANANAS 12
FLORIDA KENTUCKY «

WONDER GREEN BEANS ». 19

• l *(!>*•
7 ***«  •

P.fcdi •WtcftVt through Satutday,

KRAFT KRAFT MACARONI A&P SALTED SHELLED UNCLE BEN S C O N V |l^ j^

MAYONNAISE DINNERS PEANUTS RICE
ot. jo r\ ...........................75* 2 n .  31' 2 8 D r. Pkgi. 49< long Groin S H U  

14 or. Pkg. ____
X
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Olden Girls Fete 
Nancy Brown At 
Bridal Shower

j Tha Future Homemakers of 
1 Olden iHifch School were hostesses

to a bridal shower Monday night 
honor# ig Miss Nancy Brown, 
t nde-^lect of Charles Alton Pol-

M. H. PERRY 
Southland Life
Life • Retirement Income

| Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 
in jaat nal . Annuities 

Accident - Sickness 
Hospital nation • Group
Can 173 or 713-J 

107 W. Mats • Eastland

ston, in the Homemaking Cottage
in Olden.

Betty Napier and Bonnie Fox
received the guest and directed 
them to the refreshment table 

j w here they were served punch by 
Elizabeth Alford and rake by 
Wilma Edwards. The punch was 
ladled from a crystal bowl that 
had been in Mrs W. P. Edwards 
family for 50 years. The table 
v.as laid with a white lace cloth, 
made by Mrs. Stella Jarrett, and 
centered with a large arrangement 

J of white mums. The honoree’.s 
1 chosen colors, pink and white,
| x. ere carried out.

The many gifts received by 
M's.- Brown were shown by Nor
ma Napier, Tommie June Sharp I 

' and Judy Brown, sister of the 
bi ide-eleet.

Approximately 50 people cal- ' 
',-'d and sent gifts.

Serving as hostesses were Eliz
abeth Alford. Mary Ann Reese, 
Tonirr e June Sharp, Elizabeth 
Fox, Mary Alice Benson. Norma 
Napier, Betty Napier. Judy Brown,! 
Gerry Haynes, Delois Cooper, Wil-j 
mi Edwards. Bonnie Eox, Bar- 1

As a research vehicle for advanced engineering 
studies in ear performance, handling, braking 
mad other aafety factors, Chevrolet has unveiled 
a startling new etperimeatal model. Called the 
Corvette SS (Super Sport), the custom built ear 
(above) has a lightweight magnesium alloy body,

tubular frame and many other features in car 
design. Zora Arkns-Dnato*. Chevrolet engineer 
and noted Earopena car designer and driver 
(shown in cockpit), played a mayor role in devel
oping the SS. If shakodoww toots are completed, 
it may bo tooted at Sebring. Fla. this month.

bars Cook. Charlene Rodgers and
the sponsor, Mrs. Elixageth Vau
ght.

Mrs. Anderson Presents Style 
Show At Las Leales Meet Monday

Zeta Pi's Elect 
Officers At Call 
Meeting Tuesday

Weaver Named

ILEXMWLINStSONS
M O N U M E N T S  

WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884

“ Color and Fragra’-.oe”  war the A two piece pure silk Miller Cupi- 
program topic Monday night when oii suit was worn by Mrs. R. M.
Mr-. Wayne Caton was hostess to Sneed with a Frank Benson hat to 
the Las Leales Club in the Wo- match. Wearing a black imported 
man’s Club. linen dress was Mrs. C. W Hoff-

laowonlowSaa Mrs Anna Grace Bumpass, pre~ - ar.. Thi- was topped with a black
* ®  ■ V o - n a p i a m  ,-ident. prr.-:ded over the business silk duster.
Herbert Weaver. Jr., first year session and introduced Mrs. Bill Mrs. Anderson presented each 

student in the medical branch of i Leslie as a new member. member w ith Lartorine oil for the
the University of Texas in Gal-1 To open the program. Mrs. hath and a pillow o f Balm argents
veston, has recently been elected Caton quoted Shakespeare in say- for the hands as favors from And- 
Chaplain of the Theta kappa Psi jng. “ The fashion wears out more ersons.
Fraternity. He was also appointed apparel than man.”  With Mrs. Jim- Mmes. Hubert Westfall, Eld- 
chairman of the library commit- j my Young providing background r,*, Gattis and Wayne Caton,
tee for the .ibrary in the fraternity m.-ic, Mrs. Myrtle Anderson pre- hostesses for the evening, served : . . _  ■■

sented the leading styles in sum- refreshments of Cokes, cookies and a es ’ *MM'
is the son of Mr mer fashions. She said. “ The chewing gum to the following

members:

Mrs. Arthur Gallagher 
elected president of the Zeta 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Tues
day night at a called meeting in 
her home at 1310 South Seaman.

The president, Mrs. Larry Kin- 
ard, presided over the short busi
ness session. Other officers elect
ed at that time were |!rs. Virgil 
Moore, vice president; Mrs. Hugh 
Neeld. recording secretary: Mrs. 
A. G. Crosby, treasurer; Mrs.

C W F Group Two 
Meets In Church 
Parsonage Monday

Mrs. Roy Turner was hostess to 
Group two of the First Christian j 
Church Monday in the church par- j 
sonage. Mrs. N. L. Smithan, pre- j 
s>d« nt, presided.

The group sang “ What a Friend | 
Wc Have In Jesus" to open the 
meeting accompanied by Mrs. 
Smitham. A prayer by Mrs. Turn- I 
er followed.

Mrs. Eugene Bay, program 
leader, presided over the lesson. 
The devotional on the subject 
“ Using Our Opportunities”  was j 
presented by Mrs. Dave Fiensy. 
Mrs. Winnie Wynne gave the 
lesson on “ Magnificence Enth
roned" with Mrs. Day reading 
scriptures corresponding with the I 
lesson.

Mrs. Smitham asked questions j 
on the lesson and various members 
discussed them. The closing pray
er was giyen by Mrs. N. T. John- 

I ron after which the missionary 
benediction was prayed in unison. 

Refreshments of Angel food 
wa, cake with strawberry whipped 

p’j 1 cream topping and coffee were 
(served to the following members: 

Mines. N. L. Smitham, Winnie 
j Wynne, Dave Fiensy, Eugene Day.
I V  T. Johnson, R. I. Malone, J. 
It Gilbreath, L. C. McNatt, Miss 
Sallie Day and the hostess.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

RE-MODEL OR RE-RUUD 
We Have a Loan to Suit You

NO DOWN PAYMENT and up to 
36 MONTHS to re-pay

See us for a free esti
mate at any time. We 

specialize in building 

materials— It is o u r  

pleasure to help you.

We are as near to you 

as your nearest tele

phone. Call us.

Higginbotham-Raitlett Co.
301 W. Main

Jack Elliott. Mgr.
Phone 112 or 1014

house,
Herbert, Jr

and Mrs. H. T Weaver, 603 South modern woman has sparked 
Seaman. . hion industry. She no longer is

Designed to 
save your dollars!
New Chevrolet 
Task* Force 57

T H E  O N L Y  
TWICE-PROVED
NEW TRUCKS

Economy proved ond performance P'Oved 
*  on the wortd-fomowv GM Proving Ground 

ond on tho Alton Highway to Alaska

Already proved in the bonds of nearly 
100,000 owners!

Here’s the hardest working 
pickup of the year!

From smart now grille to grain-tight tail
gate Chevrolet offers the most modem 
pickup of oil! Rat-ledged side panels 
on the p<kup box moke for easier 
side loading. And there are no 
wheel housing bulges m the body to 
take up valuable load space. You 
get concealed Safety Steps, pano
ramic visibility. High-level ventila
tion1 You get oil the latest cab 

comfort and safety features!

For modern features you can be sure of

G et a  new
Chevrolet

Biggest Sellers . . .  Biggest Savers

Only fri 4spin ttas famous trademark

See Your Authorized 
Chevrolet Dealer.

Mrr.e-. Anderson, Bumpass, Opal
ju.-t »  house wife or career wo- Crogs> q  h p. E Era*er,
man. She plays golf, works in o f
fices, shops for groceries, runs her H. L .Hassell, Rudolph Litle, E.

. E. McAlister, Don Parker, Wendell
hou>mol.t, attends luncheons at her L __ , , ____ I .____________ .. .
club, donates her time to worthy 
organizations and travels.”

“ We have need for all types of 
carefree clothing to beat the heat’

Siebert, Homer Smith, Missgs Jes
sie Lee Ligon, Verna Johnson, 
Gladys Green and the hostesses. 

Previous Meeting
At a previous meeting, March

she said. “ The things to look for 4 Mrs * ’ E Brashier and Don 
ir. the new look are crease resist- Parker served as hostesses to a
ant. drip drys and new fabrics with program entitled “ Magnificent and
emphasis on back styling. She al- Fascinating.”
so stated that hem lines were go- Mrs. E. E. McAlister presented 
ing down one inch so for everyone •• ^ Walk In Washington" and 
to get out the hemmer and get in Mr- Wendell Subvert spoke to the
style.

Barbara Hightower was present
ed wearing coordinates, skirt, 
blouse and shorts by Bobbie 
Brooks. Susan Sneed modeled a 
Care Classic frilly Easter frock 
with matching purse and hat.

Frances Van Geem looked stun
ning in a three piece checked suit 

• designed by Ike Clark. A red lin
ing added zest to the jacket.

Inez Harrell wore a three piece 
dyed to match orlon sweater, sil- 
coma skirt and blouse by Bobbie 
Brooks. An organdy matching pina- 

I fore was worn over a glaze silk 
and rottoi. frea* by Kay Hoffman. 

| Her navy duster and hat were of 
rayon and linen.

Mrs. Bill

Group on “ Sweden.'

tary; Mrs. Norman Guess, extens
ion officer and Mrs. Charles Bom- 
ar, parliamenterian.

Refreshments o f pecan pie, cof
fee and Cokes were served to 
Mmes. Ronald Burton, A. G. Cros
by, Charies Bomar, Don Doyle. Ed 
Lorenz, Arthur Gallagher, Norman 
Guess, Larry’ Kinard, Virgil Moore. 
Willis Moore, Hugh Neeld, James 
Smith, Tom Stamey, Les Strawn 
and Robert Verhetsel.

Every room will be needed t« 
house all the visitors in Eastland 
June 8-9. Make your home avail
able for Texas' Biggest Homecom
ing.

WE BUY

S C R A P
IRON AND METAL 

Get Our Prices Before You Sell
• You Will Like Our Prices • You Will Like Our Weights 

• You Will Like Our Service

K 0
nlghway 80 West

E N  S A L V A G E
1315 W. Main

Stitch, Chatter 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. Upchurch

Mrs. Howard Upchurch was I 
hostess to members of the Stitch I 
and Chatter Club Monday night in 
her home on East Sadosa.

Those attending were Mmes. 
Aubrey McBee, Parks Poe, L. W. 
Dalton, Clarence Penn, Kenneth I 
Garrett, Homer Latham, Guy Rob
inson, and James Sherrill.

Refreshments of cake topped I 
Hoffman »as all set with whipped cream and coffee |

RUUD-
R U S T -P R O O F  

C LEA N ER  W A TE R

FOR M U C H
for spring in a Julie Clark flax 
colored dacron and linen two piece 
ensemble with shrimp colored trim.

were served to those attending I 
The next meeting will be April R 
in the home of Mrs. Jack Helman

OIL FIELD
Equipment

• SURFACE CASING
• OIL STRING CASING
• TUBING
• RODS
» PUMPING UNITS
• TANKS

BOUGHT • SOLD - TRADED

IRISH DRILLING CO* INC.
Hwy. 80 East 
Olfico Phono 100 • 101

Eastland. Taxes 

Yard  Phono 199

N O TICE
OUR PRICES ON 

EVAPORATIVE
A IR  C OOL E R S

Are In Line With Abilene 
and Fort Worth!

PLUS: Service When You Need It!
TRADE WITH YOUR HOME TOWN  

MERCHANTS

W A Y N E  J A C K S O N
A U T O  S U P P L Y

Phone 894 Phone 894

C h e c k  these o th e r  ~ 
w o n d e r fu l a d v a n ta g e s . . .

HOTTER W A T It. Really hot water — up 
to 180 . Water alw ays exact temperature.

FASTIR R ICO V IRT. Nothing heats water 
as fast as gas.

LAUNDRY-RATED TANK. Water heater 
is sized to  your particular hot water 
needs.

COSTS lf$S. A gas safer heater costs 
less to use and maintain . ..on ly pennies 
a day.

New g *  ̂  water heater 
banishes rusty water 
problems caused by 
tank corrosion

Ruud-Alcoa's new aluminum alloy tank 

withstands really hot w a ter ...n o  more 

rust! You get all the clear, 180 hot water 

you need to step up the efficiency of your 

washer. Result? The cleanest, whitest, 

brightest wash ever!

PURCHASE PLAN

t

>ni i»tu i* »e r  
l * t r  u t a t

RUUD HAS DUO-TEMP!

• 180 water for clotheswasher, 
dishwasher

• 125 water for bath, general- 
use faucets

You get both from the same tank 
at only a slight additional cost!

C h a n g e  to a R U U D - A L C O A  t o d a y

LONE STAR J ^ O JOAS COMPANY

7 0 H K  L T & T In ' f  1 /I * * • W* M v- - mm 9 • • fi*. 4. * • * n» *, • - 4» \
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LIKE A MODERN ALICE IN WONDERLAND

. . . .  values on your home, household furniture, ear and other 
properties of like nature ha\o greatly increased the past year 
or two. Many of our customers who have been carrying the 
same amount o f insurance for years are now increasing it to 
keep them in line W’ith present-day values. Let us suggest that 
you inventory your insurance now’ and see where you stand. 
If  you need the assistance of our trained personnel we arc at 
your service.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland, ( Insurance tinea 1 '.'24) Tatat

• NEWS FROM

S T A F F
By Mrs. M. O. Hazard

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Abel went 
to Fort Worth Wednesday to at
tend the funeral o f their brother- 
in-law, Kush Moore.

A. G. Chauncy from Lubbock 
and Hob Watson of Kastland were 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Duncan on Friday.

John Tope, from Fort Worth 
was the guest of his brother and 
rister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Pope from Wednesday to Sunday. 
They visited with their neice, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Mitchell at 
Strawn on Friday.

THE CHARGING fCENE

The grain crops and pastures 
are looking pretty now with their 
carpets o f green, and spring is 
just around the corner with her 
beautiful foliage.

( Mrs. Letha Rodgers and D. B. 
Crawley from Kokomo were 
guests Sunday of their brother and 
rirter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Crawley.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard 
were visiting in Abilene Monday.

T E L E P H O N E

11K
A

by IV. H. McAnalty. Manager

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Boykin 
and Gene from Dallas came for 
a week end visit with Mrs. Boy
kins parents, the J. W. Mounces.

Mrs. Mounces and her sister, 
Mrs. C. L. Henderson accompani
ed the Boykins on their return 
home for a few days visit and 
they also visited with Mrs. 
Mounce’s son-in-law and daughter, 
*.lr. and Mrs. J. H. I’artney of 
Wichita Falls before returning 
home on Thursday.

M. A. Abel ha been quite ill for 
the past several days with the flu. 
We wish for him a speedy re
covery.

Mr and Mi-. T. K. Pope ac
companied by their guest, Mrs. 
lierma IIAll ,<>f Ft. Worth were 
Kastland visitors Friday.
«

Farmers and ranchers here have 
been busy recently getting t h e  
soil ready fop planting another 
crop and shearing their goats.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Powell and 
i the M. O. Hazards were in Fast- 
land Saturday on business and to 

| do some shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne White were 
( the dinner guests Sunday of their 
.-on-in-law aqd daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwaine Dennis in Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hazard vis- 
j ited in Beaumont from Friday to 
i Tuesday with their son-in-law and 
j daughter, Mr. anil Mr . Jack Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crosby went 
to Cisco Saturday evening to visit

their son, Lonnie Crosby and fam
ily. ' 4 i ) ‘  * *

- e  r

NOTI CE . . . Come  To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good, Clean JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price - 70c Gal.

Phone 896-J-2 — Located Halfway between 
Eastland and Cisco

SPRING IS NEAR

OUTBOARD -  
Motor Tune Up 

7.95
• All Horse-Power Motors
• Check & Set Points
• Check & Set Plugs
• Check Condensers
• Adjust Carburetor
• Check Lower Unit MT ’
• Tested In Test Tank 
Clean Motor Completely

The M. O. Hazards were over
Cisco way on business Friday.

Mrs. Allen Crosby has been on
the sick list this week but is 
much improved at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Little and 
Ri>y Neal visited over the week 
end in Big Spring with Mrs. Lit
tle’* aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ben
nett.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Abel were
business visitors in Eastland Fri- 
dav.

$ 'A
rented

Shortening The Miles
It used to be that we could keep in touch with our 

families and friends with a rh;U over the backyard fencell 
or a wave and friendly greeting from the front porch

But it seems like people are moving around more 
those days— from city to city and out-of-state. Some of 
them settle close enough around Eastland that you can 
get together frequently on weekends. But others pack up 
and leave for places hundreds or even a thousand miles 
away.

Today, however, you can forget the miles that separate 
you—because of the telephone. A long Distance call can 
cover the distance in seconds. You can reach friends or 
relatives in distant cities just as fast as you can set up an 
over-the-fenee talk.

Calling Long Distance is fast, it’s personal, and the 1 
cost is low. You can call from Eastland to any place in the 
United States for less than $2.00. That’s the station-to- 
station rate, every night after 6 p.m. and all day Sunday.!

So when you make your next Long Distance call, 
remember to call station-to-station— the cost is about 1 3, 
less than for person-to-person. And always call by number 
. . . it’s twice as fast.

Just Reach When It Rings
People tell me from time to time that whenever their 

telephone rings, it seems they’re off in another room, and 
have to make a dash to answer.

When this happens, they usually reach the telephone 
breath, or maybe with a bruised shin.

here’s a remedy to this situation— an easy low-cost 
edy that more and more people are discovering. You 

guessed it— additional telephones that are handy wherever 
you might be when you hear the familiar ring.

To have telephones so handy you can just reach in
stead of running, call the telephone company.

The cost for a home extension telephone is low; only 
$1.00 a month, plus tax and a small one-time installation 
charge.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life • Fire • Auto - Farm 

Folio • Bondi

37 rM n  in the Insurance 

Business In E u llu J

Mrs. Hermia Hall from Fort 
Worth came Tuesday for a visit 
with the T. E. Popes and they vis
ited in Eastland Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Crosby and 
Brenda of Cisco were here to 
visit his parents, the Allen Cros-
bys Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard vis- 
iten in Eastland Wednesday after
noon with his sister, Mrs. Pearl 
Rourland.

A large number from this com
munity attended the funeral of W. 
N. Fox, at the First Baptist 
Church in Ranger. Tuesday after
noon.

Mr. Fox with his family made 
his home jp this community 
lor a number of years before 
moving to Kastland and has a large 
circle of friends here who extend 
sympathy to the bereaved family.

I
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Simmons 

and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lipe and 
chddren of Fort Worth were 
guests recently in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duncan.

Mr. s*nd Mrs. Sid Blackwell 
from Cheaney were guests Sun
day afternoon of Mr. and Mrs. 

i Floyd Crawley.

Ready To Help
If you’re like most people I know, you’ll have no trouble 

remembering the many pleasures you’ve gotten from mak
ing or receiving telephone calls.

On the other hand, you can probably recall times of 
emergency, too, when the telephone has played its part.

To me, the important thing is that people rely on the 
telephone. That’s what makes telephone service of real 
value to you. No matter what happens, your telephone is 
always right at hand, ready to help.

And nowhere is the telephone more valuable than be
side you in your home— helping to protect the security of 
your family, or to pass on glad news to friends and relativ
es.

N O W ...
Enjoy Your Own Underground 

Automatic Lawn

S P R I N K L I N G
S Y S T E M

SIMPLE — INEXPENSIVE —  PERMANENT  

MANCO ESTATE SPRINKLER KIT NO. 
LS-100. EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO 

COVER UP 2400 SQ. FEET, ONLY . . .

3750
/

• Non-Corrosive • Rot-Proof • Not Affected 

By Freezing

-Install It Yourself— In A Few Hours Spare T im e-

Just think! An automatic, underground sprinkler 
system for your lawn and flower beds! Just turn on the 
water and relax! Let the Maneo Flexible Plastic Lawn 
Sprinkler do the work! And a fine job it will do, too. A 
nice, easy, even soaking of your ground— without your 
doing a thing.

And it’s so inexpensive to own— so simple, so easy 
to install And once installed, this Manco underground 
sprinkler system will last a lifetime.

Just think of the convenience! Think of the satis
faction of having the finest lawn, the most gorgeous 
flower beds in the neighborhood. SO DON’T WAIT! GET 
THE JI MP ON YOUR NEIGHBORS! GET YOUR MAN
CO UNDERGROUND. AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER SYS
TEM IN THIS WEEK!

K I N C A I D ' S  FEED  
& T U R K E Y  H A T C H E R Y
303 N. Seaman Phone 43

Mrs. Wayne White went to Gor
man Friday where she visited with 
her mother, Mrs. Agness William
son.

Freddie Fox, who is stationed on 
an Air Force Base in Louisiana ac
companied by his wife and baby 
were here for the past several 
weeks to visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Fox and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jid Blackwell from 
Cheaney were in the community 
Friday evening to visit with the C. 
L. Hendersons.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Abel were 
in Kastland Kri.fay on business.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard were 
also business visitors in Eastland 
Friday.

Mrs. Jimmy Little and Ray Neal 
spent the day Monday with Mrs. 
Little's mother, Mrs. Vem Garrett.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Henderson 
and Kelly from Midland were the 
weekend guests of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Henderson and her 
mother, Mrs. Eva Mason of Gor-

Bruce P:chin's

Sport Center ^
304 E. Main Ph. 52$

-----------------------------------------K

PLANT GENUINE...

MONDO GRASS
For A Beautiful Permanent Lawn!

THE ONLY GRASS THAT NEVER 
NEEDS MOWING! :

r

Enjoy the beauty and the eon- ’round, 
venience of a lawn you’ll never other 
have to mow, by planting genuine lovely, 
MONDO GRASS. Mondo is the ly free 
wonder GRASS that’s easy to of mow 
start, grows a lush turf quickly, ’round, 
stays a rich blue-green all year severe

ed.

crowds out weeds and 
grasses and gives you a 
enduring Jawn completo- 
from the work and worry 
ing. Stay%green the year 
Guaranteed to withstand 

freezing or money refund-
|l

0 . H . D I C K
Phone 601, Eastland or 2315, Olden - .

You can’t buy a 
station

anywhere... at any prlo
Vet, this sm ooth-riding Plym outh  
Sub urban  is still in the low -price 3

Thers isn’t a single station wagon built that's 
bigger than the new Plymouth.

We’re not just talking about the low-price 3, 
though Plymouth has the biggest in the lowest- 
price range. We mean all station w agons . . .  low-

price, medium-price, right on up to the so-called 
“big” luxury wagons. You can’t buy bigger than 
Plymouth no matter how much you spend 1

So why spend more-and settle for less? 
Especially when Plymouth offers you the magic 
smoothness of velvety Torsion-Aire Ride . . , 
Push-Button Driving . . .  Total-Contact Brakes . . .  
Flight-Sweep Styling . . .  and the power-for-saf'-' 
of up to 290 hp. Drive a Suburban toda'

sllsr'i

New  Observation Seat.
Available in all 9-passenger 
Suburban models. Folds flush into 
floor for extra cargo space.

Hidden luggage compartment.
Almost 10 cubic feet of locked 

apace for safe, out-of-sight storage 
of luggage and valuables. 

Oa 6-passenger models.

IslU.No )00
Cee

T H E Y  D O N 'T  C O M E  A N Y  B IG G E R  T H A N  f  S U B U R B a  „

Don’t mitt Plymouth'* two grtst TV program. Lawrence Walk'* "Top Tune* and New Talent" and "The Ray Anthony Shoe." Sea TV saettoa tar tma and
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Nc (Continued from Page 1)

Br
Court of Civil Appeal* as well, 
Eastland i« indeed fortunate. But 
we are just about convinced that
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T1
Old*
to a 
hone
l  rid*

s

I , : time to quit fighting euoh 
oilier ami put foith a united front. 

— v .m —
From all indications Eastland's 

clean-up drive is catching on more 
than it ewr has Iteforar in recent 
rears. We have s«s*n more people 
(leaning up their )a rA . vacant 
lots and other fTvperty " in the 
last few day* than » r  ever have 
lefore. It could he that it'* just 
Spring, hut we can't help but fee!

ED V PRICE A CO. 
TAILORED

S U I T S
Slacks

i <r

*i
AL

I
w

Set

Sport Coat*
C. L. FIELDS

Phone 571 103 W  Valley

that Kustland citizens are just a 
proud bunch. Kastlnnd ha.* long 
been the cleanest city in thi* en
tire area, and with continued 
work it may again win top nat 
tonal honor*. Wc even got so ex
ceed about it that we cleaned up 
out own yard, which proves be 
yond doubt that the thing is con
tagious.

—  vem —
Understand the Rotary flub ha* 

ordered new road sign* for the 
highways leading into the citj We 
feel that's mighty important since 
many a person traveling through, 
who is a Iioturian, will stop and 
attend a meeting with the club if 
they happen by at the right time. 
T ht same thing is true of the Lions 
Club, of course. And you can bet 
t! at anytime an out-of-town 
\ isitnr stop* at one of these clubs 
la is told the Eastland story.

— v«m—
And speaking of telling the 

Eastland story, we hope everyone

y

j :

R e n n e y S
LAST 2 
DAYS

35HT ANNIVERSARY

i  feminine as only florals can be!

■ "REGULATED" COTTONS
fljM A mixed bouquet <*f bee ‘ bj tHe- 
^ 3  yard . . . Penney** print* and 

matched >«»l»d«. K.n.»y to fare t«»r 
cotton, the creaie*reiiitytty San*

& l  forized*, fabric you to** in your

H w* ,her'
Eg? 'Maximum «hri agf 1 •

■ ’f  -----------------------

79c
Y.rd

For mo

Che%
Biggest Sellers. .

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers A

1

to 20

See >Cn, snapped with 
pretty fare-framing 

f j f f  sleeves' Hoid- 
g pockets! All machine

no.iron!

Boys’ polo shirt* now specially 
priced at l*enney’s ' Eye-catch
ing color* in fine combed cot
ton. Long-wear nylon and cot
on crew ne< k.

sizes 4*to 18

2 for 1.00
Special! 

Feather Pillows 
1.00 each

Filling Crushed 
Chicken Feathers

• Blue and white ticking
• Size 16 x 24 inches

Bleached 
Flour Sacks 

5 for 1.00
• Large Size— 30x30 

inches unhemmed
• Sturdy quality

Soft, low in lint.______

Special! Men's 
Stretchable Sox 

2 prs. for 88c
Penney's most popular 
socks for men. Combed 
cotton.

i her* realizes that any industrial 
' rganization w hich plans to come 
into any city is going to do some 
I'm <*iial checking. They don't want 
just what the chamber of cone
merer tills them, they want to 
ee for themselves, what kind of 

town the> may male their home 
in. So anytime an out-of-town via
tor a*k* you how you like Kast- 
anii just remember that at that 
,:m you are the city's number one 
a 10-mait On your opinion may 

re*t the ' ity’s .hope for getting a 
new industry. We have a good 
town. V town with a good agri- 
. Itiir»l backbone (in non-drouth 
Mar*.» and a town that is going 

' to grow,
— vem—

We mentioned the drouth a
' iomi" t ago, and it immediately 
i .ole us think o f the amazing 
success of the County Livestock 

w I)e<ptte the worse 10 year 
drouth period in the country'* 

; Ii -toiy, the show will go on thi* 
cai a* the past. Much o f the 

. it ii it a t  go to Clint M. Mc- 
1 Cain, the general superintendent 

f •’ t ,>w . McCain, o f course, 
would he the first to say he has 
ha<! a lot of help, but it takes 

! leader-hip and hard work to put 
•oget tr ich a -how and McCain 
h-L pro' idcd both.

That'
then.

■ until Sunday. See you

Entire-
(Coettnttf from Tare 1)

ported in the county.
The Two-Way rainfall brought the j

total for the year up to .‘1.1*2 iiu*l»- 
h*. in Kastlami. That's the official 
reading, which is usually slightly 
h "  than the average .smaller
wau^v. The total for the month so 
far is 1.24 inches.

The two rainy days brought to 
2 ; the total for the year during 
the fir-t HO days of 1957. The 
moisture came right on schedule as 
far as farmers and ranchmen were 
concerned, since high winds hail 
died out • listure from other rain *.

line farmer put it this way: 
“ The rain was fine, but we still 

W • in  • • on top ( 
hut have little sub-moisture.**

Church of Christ-
(Continued From I’age 1)

the wc. k .lays will be nt 7 ain. and | 
7 .'to p in. The day service* are set | 
at the 7 a.m. time so that job j 
working people might attend *er-1 
vice before going to work, John- | 
son said. A time limit o f 43 i 
minutes will he set on the early I 
morning serv ice. !

"The church extend* a cordial I 
welcome to everyone to attend I 
the.-e services. The meeting will * 
continue through Sunday, March , 
11," the local minister declared. 1

ROOM
WEATHERMAKER

with
FULLY AUTOMATIC

pow Enm uN G

See it today at

S M I T H
Plumbing &Tin

114 N. Seaman Phone 304

UTI *1.1! |

" a« Ik. Shoppers
dmend

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
Til 7:00 p.rn. 
SATURDAY

U P T O N
T E A

THE 6*rsK T U  

lb.
U P T O N  
TEA BAGS
THE GMSK% TEA

no. or

1CENTRAL i VU J I 
AMERICAN . I

Til 9 p.m.| IMPERIAL PURE CANE - 98C| SUGAR lO
Bananas 11 LILT HOME

Perm anent sir
IS 1

Tax 1
Incl. IbMPW

Lb 122c |
1 ARMOUR'S DASH

| Dog Food No. 300 B VI Ta:i 1
VAN CAMP'S

TUNA No. 1riat
BORDEN'S INSTANT POWDERED MILK

Starlac
CALIFORNIA  

riHM  GREEN

SUNSHINE KRISPY

Crackers 1-Lb.
Box 17C Large

Head

Lettuce
12c

BORDENS or FOREMOST

FRESH-PACK

FROZEN
Cottage Cheese “  25c
CLOVER FARM

Strawberries I Pineapple Juice ~ 29 c
12-Oz.
Pkgs.

GERBER'S

Baby Food 3 4S4-OZ.
Cans 2 5 c

MEADOLAKE

Margarine Lb. 25
BETTY CROCKER

DATE BAB ~  29C
FLORIDA GOLD FROZEN CONCENTRATE

Orange Juice 2 -  29c
LEAN TENDER

Perk Chops “ SSfc
GOOD TO BOIL OR FRY

Bacon Ends 3 Lb. 57C
Smoked Picnics -35C

PURE PORK

Sausage ......... Lb. 29C
FRESH

Ground Meat ..........................— ....... Lb. 2 9 C
CHUCK

Roast Good
Quality ................ Lb. 3 9 C

i

A

* x 0-5. *.* a ̂  - ......................-• * e + f • - -
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get 'em, Bodner!

Save-A-Tape Premiums!

EMPRESS
PRESERVES

Apricot, Apricot Pineapple, Grape, Peach, 

Peach Pineapple, Red Plum or Grape Jelly

Bargain Buys
Zest Beauty Bar Daoderant 

Zest Beauty Bar 
Quick GritsKiu'”"

a *•«
L  | . r ,

3 l . t kB.f.
29c
39c

^  17C
Full-
Flavored

3 20-O1.
J*r»

$1oo

Airway Coffee 
Nob Hill Coffee JSLe 
Edwards Instant Coffee 
Sleepy Hollow Syrup 
Salad Oil £&?

87C
91c

Chuck V/agon Sale Bargains

4Bel-air FrojenOrange Juke 
Grapefruit Juke
Tangerine Juice 
Bel-air Frozen Waffles

6-Ox.
Cam

Bel air Frozen

or Frozen
Orange and Grapefruit Blended Juica

5 6-Oz.
Cant

4
4

6-Oz.
Cant

5-Oz.
Pkg».

Royal Satin Shortening 
Pancake Flour Kitchen Craft 

Roxbury Chocolate Drops

3 LbJ  ! Buttermilk Biscuits ....I Cun 83C
2»4 36c Curtsy Danish Whirls

Hot Cross Buns Curtsy I  Count

Count

4 Count

it? 29*

Shop Safeway Carden Room

Fresh Cuban Pineapple
Crisp Lettuce

2
Firm Heads 2

Each

Lbs.

I- lb .
FI,
I lb .
n,.

^  1.23 
S& 31c 
&» 54C

59*
59*
59
59

i?  18*
IS.0- 39l 
X? 29c

25‘
1 5 ‘

Fresh Carrots Crunchy Sweet
%

New Potatoes Ideal for Cooking

Vel Beauty Bar Rogular Six# 

Lux Soap Ragular Size

Lux Soap le tk  Site 

Lifebouy Soap 

Lifebouy Soap 

Sweetheart Soap 

Sweetheart Soap

I-Lb. 
Callos

Ragular Six#

Bath Size

Ragular Sixe

Bath Sixe

2
2
2
2
2
2

lb .

Bar

Bert

Bert

Bert

Bert

Bert

Bert

15*
5*

25*
17*

25*
19*
27*
17*

25*

Idaal for SaladsAvocados 

Florida Pink Grapefruit

Each

Lb.

25*
10'

Ragular Site

Bath Six#

Camay Pink 

Camay Pink 

Lux Soap Flakes l e r , t  Site 

Ivory Snow Powder !r 

Trend 

Silver Dust

2
2

Bars

Bars

Blue
Detergent

Cascade For Automatic Dishweshert

17* 

25* 
32* 
75*
39*

Sr 32* 
43*

Be.

Bet

la r ,e
Beiet

JO O i

Pricas affactiva Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, March 21-22-23. Wa rasarva tha right to limit quantities.

SAFEWAYS
______________ j r - — in iiftiim i teal ■d i

Good Buy

• Delicious with Chili

16-Oz. 
Can

16-Oz. 
Cant

Tasty, flavor

N o .'/, 
Cant

Join Sofewoy s SAVE-A-TAPE PLAN!
The easiest way to get wonderful premiums you’ve always wanted is Safcway’s Save A- 
Tapc plan. It’s so easy and it’s fun, too. All you do is save the Green (lash Register tapes 
you get when you shop Safeway. When you have the required amount of tapes for the 
premium you want, bring them to Safeway and the Store Manager will assist you in 
selecting your premium. Remember, your cash register tapes front Safeway are valuable 
. . .  Start Saving them todayl

Safeway Week-end Specials!

Armour Plain Chili 
Armour Tumules 
Swifts Prem 
Armour Viennu Sausage 
Pard Dog Food 
Dudiess Salad Dressing 
Sandwich Spread 
Zippy Pickles 
Drop Cookies 
Ground Black Pepper 
Phillips "66" Fertilizer 80 
Armours Vertagreen..100

Builds Rich Red Blood

Lunch Boi

Whole Sour or Dill

Jane Arden or Bu<y 
Baker Coconuf Chocolate

22-Ox.
Jert

Crown Colony

I r u H n l  Gam.2 £* 29c Grade A Eggs
ni°v 43c Coldbrook Margarine
c« 19c Lucerne Milk Homogenized

c.,' ° ‘ 25* lucerne Coffee Cream 1

21? 39*
Sandwich Spread Gebherdtt

Sandwich Cookies Burry Geuchot 

Pineapple Juice Dole Frozen

Pineapple Chunks D«i.Fro..n c«, 0 l25c Lucerne Coffee Cream ♦ c\? 21C
Safeways Your BEST Place to Save on Meatsi

25‘Economy Ground Beef 
Round Steak ° - 
Poppy Sliced Bacon 
Thick Sliced Bacon

Lb.

Lb.

I-Lb. 
Cello

c  -

GradedCalf Chuck Roast u S.

Calf Short Ribs Z
Calf Sirloin Steak U. S. Gov't G u d ld  

Pork Sausage Wfctgafa R*g w  Hot

Lux Liquid Detergent

Vel Pink Liquid Datargant

Clorox Liquid Bleach

Purex Bleach Dry Powdered

Bluing Flakas 

Aj*ax Cleanrier 

Surf Detergent

2 ib

39c 
25c 
79c

Bell 5 9 C

Lb.

lb .

lb .

Droned ................. «............................ Ib.
Fresh

Northern Cured

Fryers
Dry Salt Bacon Cantor Cut 

Canned Picnics Reedy to Eat 

Somerset Frankfurters AH Man*-

2- 89*
lb.

i

31c
35c

«'/»lb. O QQ 
Can A . I ”

JZ Oi 
Can

I J  O v 
Can

69*
39*

ST 33*
I J  O t  
Jar

Bla-Wbita
* - 0 « .

For All Houiakold T  Giaa*
Claaning

eiaat Sue

37* 
10* 

Its 35* 
_ 71*

Austex Spaghetti

Deviled Ham Undarwaad

Retd Butter M ints 

Date and Nut Cake 

Fab Detergent S *  

Breeze Datargant 

Dash Dog Food

end Meet Belli.No 300 
Walker's Cee

W'̂ Aei M M 4* ...

Far Haaltkiar
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S OCI AL
CALENDAR

Mrs. Henderson 
Hosts Group 3

b O i i i « j !  4  04
Souifi Amciica is pretty s c- 
nurita AnalkU Alfaro, 13, of 
Panama. Th j 1937 Queen *as 
selected tvrr candidates from 
1 > South American countries 
during the third annual fair at 
Mtnizalcs, in the heart of Co
lombia’s coffee country. Con- 
tesants are prerented only in 
native dress, not bathing suits.

I h u r s d a y ,  M a r c h  21
l p.m. Mr*. Hubert IVi-kin." 

will be leader at the Thursday Af 
! rinM»n < lub meeting in the Wo 
man’s Club.

F r i d a y ,  M a r c h  2 2  
T o p.in. 'I he annual Mother 

daughter Uan«|uet will be held in 
tile Fellowship Hall of the First 
Methodist Church sponsored by the 

•uih Ward l'lirent Teachers As 
MHialion. Mrs. Flunk .Spark* 
speech i-la.v» will present tire pro 
KCtim. i ickeU «*ie one dollar a 
plate.

M o n d a y ,  M a r c h  2 5

T ..JO p . i. I he Pythian Sisters 
will hold their regular meeting 
• * the Knights Hall.

Tuesday, March 26
12 noon i hi 5u Year Pioneer 

Club will ninet in the home of Mr». 
i . in u 'i LilicUcv, 111 Fa.'-l Con*

11 I K Henderson was hos 
to men hers of Croup Three 

the I i t Christian Monday 
p.m. m her home at 104 Fast

EASTLAND TELEGRAM, THURSDAY, MARCH 21, 19*57

tin pixture over cti.-|> brown tnver«t|l 20 minuti* 
j toast. Top with 4 har«i cooktil egg i»ool egg- under cold 
yolks which have been forced 
through a sieve or strainer.

r.ASTLAND. TKXAl

More Uses For 
Eggs Given

Immediately 
running wa- C A LL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

u .

of
at
Vaney.

Mrs. Neil Hay, chairman, pro 
ded ami Mil. Hendcnton gave

the opening* prayap.
,d, “ March Winda** 
v Curti.* Young: The lea.son on 

. mon, "Magnificence Fnthron- 
” wa> g ven by Mrs. L. F. 

Hu ckabay.
F ov i the business session, 

,,-ti -erved coffee and pie 
i* . pj. , Huckabay, Young, 

M phy. Honrv Ferrell, F. F.
1 , ,m I ( rl (iairett.

Home
Lone

Hospital News

Dy Julia Hunter 
Economic. Director, 
St.r Qai Company ,

Because of increased product* 
- , ion, igg.s are in abumkince and 

The devotion- their quality is excellent. C o o l  
was given by February temperatures are keep

ing them in top condiyon.
Most of us buy a dozen, two 

iloz -n or son e certain quantity of 
egga each week and that quantity 
taxes care of our u.-ual uses. With 
supply and quality as they nr?, it 
i. wi.-e to use an ex fu  dozen or so.

A real staple item in our diets, 
almost everybody likes I'igs and 
r.Iiiio t e\ • tybudy e ,t c.>. A 
gold in’rte o f nut»:vnts, gu are 
rich in prot'.at and Ui -y .triply 
other nutrient- , : w e I.

Pali
I Ho:
Mrs.

r.a tland Menior-

Charlca Clatk and baby

It takes only minutes to mix a 
delicious salad i f chopped hard- 
cooked enrs. canned chopped ripe 
olivys salt, pepper and mnyonnuise. 
I se it in u sandwica, to fill a to
mato for a salad main di h, spoon 
it onto tomato slices or into lettuce 
cups for a salad to go with a main 

j dish.
Scrambled eggs take well to 

mushrooms, minecd green onion 
and grated cheese. Add about - 

i cup of one o f them to 4 beaten 
I eggs.

Cook eggs at low gentle temp
eratures. Fast rooking toughens 
them and overcooking darkens the 
yolk. For tender hard-cooked 
eggs with clear yellow yolks, place 
eggs in saucepan and add cold 

i water to completely rover them. 
Cover and bring to a rolling boil.

For easier dishwashing, till, e 
i «t -g heater, dtshe- and pans in 
\| Itirli e g g s  have Been beaten or 
it ticked, in rold wuter. Hot water 
'• ill cook the egg on, making it 
Ijard to remove.

TRADE W.T1. YOl’K IIOMr,- 
1'UWN MERCHANTS

A luncheon m- supper ili.-it may 
well feature eggs. Kgg-rirh -les- 

rts, such » .  deani puffs, nr hI-
v : popular. Hard-cooked eggs

Remove from flume and let .-taint

Mr
|i in.-—A special meeting 
eld at the Eastland Cbap- 
tIrder of Eastern Star, 
w .11 he held ami all mem- 

urged to be present. V:.- 
welcome. Moraine Jones, 
tatron and Pebble Boles,

Mi
M
M
M

it

Tin I ■ 
M .V.
It. C,
i:. b

M-Onry, surgical
'lari, mmfTrul 

Niv. Ctsi o, ill* .lo ul
I aP . • • • | I

It. W Carl lie and baby i

M. E

n. — Mrs. Hugh 
•tess to member, 

chapter of Beta 
her home at 1111 

M - I si t ry Kmartl w i 
the program on *’Scu!|

Neeld 
of the 
Sigma 
South

’ Icpnltoiigh, me Bed 
Patient' it: the Ranger General

Hospital from Eastland are: 
l urry Alldredge, medical 
Milton Nash, medical 
F’ rnest (.ill ,-urgical 
VS C. Itagby, medical 
M Ed li.iit .ghei, sutgical 
Mrs. C. I Mar Levev, surgical.
J. It. Webb, medical

i left in the 
i lunch ho\e
j Ki-. |i t ut 
. i,o (>•■" i-'i r

l>., pal 
f  •*- d’e* e-’ 

A. I v.: . 
eggs by

"II <1

•I es*
a g

tucked nto
Inc i 'ers. 

• r to 
• e t 'e  pot. 

a t foist

•iity to 
serving

the brei k fast
creamed eggs, 

I (ioldenrod Flggs is a more taste* 
| tempting name for them. F'or four 
serv ings, prepare I 'v cups medium 
white satire. Add I coarsely chop
ped hard-cooked egg whites. Spoon

C L E A R  P L A S T I C
S E A T  C O V E R S

Protect The Beauty Of Your New Cor

Tailored To Fit
THE TRIM SHOP

[706 W. Main Phone 170

Make your . . . 
APPOINTMENT 

EARLY
for your Easter Permanent. 

SYNCROJET Permanent Waving 
and Hair Styling.
BETTY CRAWI.EY has joined the 
staff of operators at Ruby Craw
ley's Beauty Shop. Betty Crawley 
L the only operator in Eastland 
to do tlii type of SYNCRO JF'.T 
Permanent Waving. PHONE 37'J.

Ruby Crawley Beauty Shoppe
We Style Your Hair To Fit You 

Hair Shaping A Specialty
Appointment Only Ruby Crawler.  Operator and owner

107 N. Lamar P1*0" *  379

They ALL want vour

Wednesday, March 27
: 1;» p.m "Mental Health in 

■ eryday Living* 'will lie the pro 
am top ,• ,,t the West Ward P T\ 
•eting in the hoot auditorium, 
fth grade mother . J W Turn 
and Mi . Gladys Green will be

Lccasa Lines
D R RaneyMr

crtrait
Fl.Y

n<

for EASTER! Mia
The

TO CL BA
ra^f Horton, arfORipiinini by 
ifp, piloted one of the one 
red Cejtvms that flew from 
i, Florida to Cuba la*l week, 
are «lUe home from the 

ure trip sometime this week.

Mr. ami Mr 
rhildren, Sue, 
Claude Koen» 
.N itu t iU y  vi.*

vV i m WtUon ami 
J ark and Jerry and 
ir of Hanger spent L 

• ivr in Pallas with I
anMr 

family, 
Mr W
m ill \hl

Mr
Mr.

May we
male your appointment todjy

Make plans to welcome 
utland'- ex -tunmis now. 
'.• date for the first annul 
liool homecoming — is

back
June 
i  all- 

just

Watson’s sister and 
nd Mrs. J. A. Gutes 

■ on end daughter, Sue,! 
in Houston this weekend 1 

. The Watson.- it? 
Hou.-ton before moving here

iround tt

Canaris Studio
ih I exas

Do your part 
Biggest Home

Mr. and Mr-. Carlton Temple-j
ton nml daughter, Carla Jean of
Abilene -pent Sunday with hi 
parents. Me. and Mrs. A, O. Temp 1
Ifton.

Eastside oi Square 

Phone 46

,1U Mi| f u r  c l a s s if ie d  
A.*' SERVICE

Mi ami Mrs. D. B. Raney and 
Ann spent Sunday visiting her i 
mother, Mrs. J. C. Stark, brother, 
J. T. Stark and sister, Mrs. AUie |
C. Davis in Goldlhwaite.

COLD WAVE SPECIAL—S5

* 1

EVENT-
(Continued Trom Cage 1)

each

Also: Oil

Hair Cut 
Manicure
Lash and brow dye 
Shampoo and set only

Glo Creme Wave— 7.50

■how catalog lias been completed

BASHAM BEAUTY BAR
Phone 964 1416 South Lamar

and i-* now boinjr mailed.
“ We art* working in the whole 

county trying to pull the county
ulo.scr together/* he stressed.

Examination-
C • Ur. tfil from Page 1)

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Ben E. Hamnet

Oxygen Equipped .  Air Conditionra

East! and Cisco
Phone 17 Phone Hillcrest 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME 

Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family

:ige limit. However, persona who 
ha’ e pa- cd the age of 70 may be 

1 considered only for temporary re
newable appointment* of one year.

Complete information about the 
examination requirements and in
unction- for filing applications 
,n\ be obtained at the post office 

for which this examination is being 
announced App ration forma mutt 
be filed with the C. A. Civil Ser- 
v ice Co:-mi ion, Washington, 2o, 
D ('., and must be received or 
po tmarked not later than the cl
ing date.

Have you invited an ex-atudent
| to lm a gue-t in your home during 

he Eastland High School home- 
oming, June h 97 If you haven’t, 

do so today M ike this Texas’ big
ge t Homecoming of 1957!

PRIHT-UP

It's Clran-l’p time in Fjastland. This year’s Civic League & Garden 
Clubs Annual Clean-l p Campaign Iregan this week and lasts thru April
1st.

Let’s .V! help keep Rastland’s reputation as a town of attractive 
homes and gardens and a dean progressive business town.

This year as for many years, "Altman's”, is ready to help Last land 
ladies keep their reputation as"!he smartest dressed, as well as most 
civic-minded group anywhere, 
ndaaia’r

We have those wonderful drip and dry cottons so useful for a n y 
dcan-up job.

The "Hobby” Denims that you like so well arc here.

< >f course Eastland women know they can find the right clothes for 
church wear, as well as their club and social affairs . . .

at

A L T M A N ’S
S T Y L E  S H O P

"NATIONALLY ADVERTISED FASHION 
North Side Square We G v  Or -or.s

SC H O LA STIC  S E T
jptncil, tablet, ruler, and blotter)

ht-x-xxJ b e e e e e e e i

2  C O U P O N S

B O T T L E O P E N E R
(wall type)

Sturdy opener that will last o lifetime. 
Fasten to wall in kitchen or any con* 
fenient place.

3  C O U P O N S

O UTD O O R
T H ER M O M ET ER

A novel, accurate thermometer made 
to stand up outdoors. (Way be used 
Inside, too, of course.

4  C O U P O N S

M I N I A T U R E  C O C A - C O L A  

C A S E  A N D  B O T T L E S

Accurate, scale reproductions of tb« 
F t»ous Coca-Cola bottle and a  case 
\  put them tn.

Y.yV»\ .V
5  C O U P O N S

V.V.V

C H E C K E R S

Checkerboard and carved wood checkers
15 COUPONS

( i l l t i M M l ' r  / • V * , « ' r V i V . , s ' i ' r , « ' i , i V . V * V i V e V * , * V

S P O R T S  M ANUAL

A 128-page book ol facts, rules, and 
records about all kinds of sports.

3  C O U P O N S

Now, you get

V A L U A B L E
C O U P O N S

when you buy

Coca-Cola... and 
look at the prizes 
you can have!
Sparkling Coca-Cola is America’s favor
ite refreshment — the refreshment you 
and your family always want on hand. 
Now, while you can get these wonderful 
prizes, there’s even more reason to stock 
up on delicious Coca-Cola!

Coupons Are Good Until May 31, 1957

PLA YIN G  C A R D S

Colorfully illustrated, standard play
ing cards.

10 C O U P O N S
i V f V e V i V e W s ' e ' t V i V e V i V e V e V e V e V s V r e V e V / ^ e V

DOM INOS

A complete set of wood dominos. 

1 5  C O U P O N S

Get your prizes 
at any redemption 
center listed 
on the back sid« 
of coupons

T V  T R A Y

Bendsome metal TV tray 

I O  C O U P O N S

B IL L F O L D

Genuine leather

18 C O U P O N S

Bring home the Coke, 
then

bring home the prizes!

loflled under authority ol The Coca-Cola Company by

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company

ie-̂ Ŝ Ldk 4.-4 i L i  *.i k l k i i  ,
i
A
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